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Dear Dr. Eclar;

warmest greeti ng f rom the Inte rnational Youth Fellowsh ip - Phi I ippines !

The lnte rnational youth Fellowship * Philippines is a global organization that is YORP registered at

National youth Comnrission and dedicared to the spiritual, intellectual, and emotional grovrrth of young

peopie around the world. ThroLrgh proprietary prograrns, events, and practical cpportunities, we aim to

mold the holistic developnrent in ouryoung generation ancl forthen-r to t:'ansce nd beyondtheir limitations'

One of the programs of iYI- is the Good News Carps iGNC) cverseas volunteering initiative that

helps deveiop the next generation's leaders by instilling a broadened view of the world and the spirit of

se lf- sacrif ice. GNC creates opporlunities f or the youth to travel overseasand directiyengage in all aspeds

of foreign culture: language, cuisine, music, architecture, sports and traditional performances- iYF has

dispatched 100 Filipino youths to 9 countries arcund theworld since 2C08 and 26 of which were disp atched

to Thailand. Through L0 months of service with ihese various interactions, GNC overseas volunteers

develop a global perspective and gain a genuine heartto serve others. GNCoverseas volunteers also work

to advance collaboration and internationalexchange, as weli as provide servicas thai improve the quali\

of life, education and spiriiual conditions in each participating nation.

ln lieu with this, the lnternational Youth Fellowship Philippines wiil conduct a virtual youth-

oriented event entitle d"}A|X-Amazing Thailand Gnline Exhibition" on tularch 27, ZO21- via Zoom" More

so, we would !ike to invite high school and senior high school students of your kind institution to this

aforementloned event. This event is Lffi7o free. This uriit be conducted by the Fiiipino youths whowent

to Thaiiand as GNC ove rseas voiunteers to prcmote the culture and to share the heart of the Thai people

they received dr"rring their stay in the coul-:try. Attached herewith are the poster of the event and Event

handbookforyour reference and the registration link given beiow where the participants can register'

Re gistrati on Link: https ;/f ti nyu rl.com/2021Tha i i a ndon I i n e Ex h i b i ti on

Event ! nfonrnation l-i nk: https :/lti nyu rl. corn/yu38p ncx

For concerns and queries, you may reach Ms. Megan Alexis Gan, Frograrn Coordinator through

hercontactnumber0g15-268-843$ oryoumaysendmessagethroughthisemail meqan99z3@amsil"com.

Thank you for your favorable response regarding this matter. Hoping that yo

inviiation and together rr,rill spread hope io the future leader" of this generation. May God

Sincerely,
t-1

' {ti
CHARLIE L. BANARES
Director
tYF Central Luzon
fvtsbile: 0g?7 S16 1M0
Ernail: iyfcabanatuan@grnail.corn
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To: Ali Schools Di-'.isiorr Superintendents

Iror inforrnation.

B. ECI,AR. PhD, CtrSQ IIi
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